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CHAPTER LXXIH

An Act to Authorize the county of FiUmore to issue Sfaa 7i 1MT
oondsfor prov£dingt stocking and furnishing a farm
on which to support ike poor of said county^ and for
"building %ndfurnishing a county jaiL

ficono* 1.—County Commissioners anthorfeed to issue bond*.
3.—Denomlnailod* at bondi.
S.—Proper authorities may levy tut to provide for paymint of bond*. **
4.—Bonds—how ilgned.
B.—Duty of county commluloaen.
8.—When m-t to take effect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Fillmore are hereby authorized to issue the
bonds of said county to any amount necessary not ex-
ceeding eighteen thousand dollars, for the purpose of
providing, stocking and furnishing a farm on which to
maintain and support the poor of said county, and
building and furnishing a county jail.

SEC. & Such bonds may be issued in such denomi-
nations as the commissioners shall determine, and may
bear interest at a rate not exceeding twelve per cent,
per annum, payable annually, the principal to be pay-
able as follows: one-fourth in two years, one fourth in
three-years, one-fourth in four years, and one-fourth in
five years from the date thereof.

SEC. 3. The proper authorities of said county shall
annually levy, in addition to all other taxes, and in-
elude in the general tax, an amount sufficient to pay
the interest on the bonds so issued, and when any
part of the principal is about to become due, a suffi-
cient amount to pay such principal, and the amount
so levied, shall be extended and collected the same as
other taxes.

SEC. 4, The bonds issued under the provisions of HOW
this act shall be signed by the chairman of the board
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of county commissioners, and countersigned by the
auditor of said county, and said auditor shall keep a
record of all bonds so issued, showing the numbers,
dates, amounts, to whom issued and when payable.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of said board of county
oonntr commissioners to see that said bonds are faithfully

applied for the purposes herein specified and none
other; and they shall have authority to negotiate said
bonds as they shall deem best for the interests of the
county ; Provided, that they shall not negotiate the
same at less than their par value ; and provided furth-
er, that not more than eight thousand dollars thereof,
shall be used for building and furnishing a county jail.

SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 7, 1867.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

it, ttt A.n Act to Q,uthoriz& the commissioners of the county of
Hennepin to issue bonds.

flzcnoir 1.—Cominlwlon*r«inBylBniebondi.

3.—Hate of Interest—when bonds payable.
8.—Proper aulhoritta may Iny tax.
4.—How bond* signed.
6.—How bonds negotiated.
«.—When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislators of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Hennepin are hereby authorized to issue
the bonds of said county for the purpose of erecting a
county jail aud the necessary buildings thereto prop-
erly belonging, in a sum not exceeding thirty thou-


